IMPORTANT DATES 2013-2014

August 2013  
STLP students decide projects, products and services

August-May  
District Showcases

October 30  
*Deadline* to register online to attend a Fall Showcase

**Fall Showcase Dates**

- **November 07**  
  Murray State University Showcase, Curris Center
- **November 14**  
  University of Kentucky Showcase, Student Center Ballroom
- **November 19**  
  University of Louisville Showcase, Student Activities Center
- **November 21**  
  Northern Kentucky University Showcase, Student Activities Center
- **November 26**  
  Morehead State University Showcase, Adron Doran University Center
- **December 04**  
  Eastern Kentucky Exposition Center Showcase, Pikeville
- **December 10**  
  Western Kentucky University Showcase, Diddle Arena
- **December 12**  
  The Center for Rural Development, Somerset

**January 3, 2014**  
*Deadline to submit:*

- Outstanding Student Nomination Online Documentation
- District Titanium /Platinum Email Documentation
- Friends of STLP Email Documentation

**January 3**  
*Deadline* to register for Winter Virtual Judging

**January 13-24**  
Virtual Judges receive an email and online judging begins. Results to be returned by virtual judges before Jan. 31

**January 31**  
*Deadline to submit:*

- **New** Silver and Gold School Documentation

**February 3**  
Schools are notified concerning finalists invited to State Championship

**March 10**  
*Deadline* to register to attend State Championship in Lexington

- **Retain** Gold Schools Email Documentation due

**March 5-7**  
STLP Engineers at KySTE, Galt House, Louisville

**April 22**  
STLP State Championship and Annual Awards

- Lexington Convention Center (LCC) & Rupp Arena

**June**  
STLP invited to ISTE

**May, June, July**  
District Summer Camps & Community Events

**August**  
Handbook and STLP Website are updated for new school year

*Stay up to date with STLP via http://stlp.education.ky.gov*